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In March 2010 the Rapid Alert System for Food and 
Feed (RASFF) was used to inform about Salmonella 
Montevideo in a herbal food supplement, formulated in 
capsules, distributed under a Dutch label in Germany. 
Simultaneous to the first RASFF notice, in the last two 
weeks of March 2010 an unusual number of 15 infec-
tions with S. Montevideo was notified within the elec-
tronic reporting system for infectious diseases at the 
Robert Koch Institute. Adult women (median age: 43, 
range: 1–90 years) were mainly affected. An outbreak 
was suspected and the food supplement hypothesised 
to be its vehicle. Cases were notified from six federal 
states throughout Germany, which required efficient 
coordination of information and activities. A case–
control study (n=55) among adult women showed an 
association between consumption of the specific food 
supplement and the disease (odds ratio (OR): 27.5, 95% 
confidence interval (CI): 3.1–infinity, p-value=0.002). 
Restricting the case–control study to the period when 
the outbreak peaked (between 29 March and 11 April 
2010) resulted in an OR of 43.5 (95% CI: 4.8–infinity, 
p-value=0.001). Trace-back of the supplement’s main 
ingredient, hemp seed flour, and subsequent micro-
biological testing by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis 
supported its likely role in transmission. This outbreak 
investigation illustrates that information from RASFF 
may aid in hypothesis generation in outbreak investi-
gations, though likely late in the outbreak. 

Introduction
Launched in 1979, the Rapid Alert System for Food and 
Feed (RASFF) was put in place to provide food and feed 
control authorities within the European Union (EU) with 
an effective tool to exchange information about meas-
ures taken in response to serious risks detected in 

relation to food or feed [1]. Information exchange via 
RASFF is required, if the suspected food or feed prod-
uct has been traded or distributed across internal EU 
borders. The system is well established [2] and a rapid 
exchange is supposed to allow all Member States to 
verify immediately whether they are commonly affected 
by a problem. Whenever the product is on sale to con-
sumers, it is the responsibility of the Member States´ 
authorities to take all necessary measures such as 
withdrawing or recalling food or feed products from the 
market in order to protect consumers’ health, as well 
as informing the public.

In February 2010, a German federal state laboratory 
conducted a chemical-toxicological as well as micro-
biological investigation of the remainder of a food 
supplement after a female consumer of this supple-
ment had developed a rash. In the course of the inves-
tigation, Salmonella Montevideo was unexpectedly 
found. The food supplement formulated in capsules, 
was produced by a German company but distributed 
under a Dutch label. It had been marketed online and 
via teleshopping to menopausal and postmenopausal 
women. On 27 March 2010, a nationwide recall and 
withdrawal of the product, limited to specific batches, 
was conducted by company A via individual post and 
telephone-calls to consumers in Germany registered 
through points of sale of the product. Additionally, 
recall and public warning were communicated via the 
teleshopping channel and various print media. On 29 
March 2010, an RASFF alert notification informed about 
S. Montevideo in the withdrawn food supplement dis-
tributed under a Dutch label in Germany, followed by 
several additional notifications in RASFF throughout 
subsequent weeks with supplemental information on 
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laboratory test results and trade routes of the product 
and its ingredients, as well as measures taken in the 
affected federal states in Germany.

Simultaneous to the first RASFF notice, the electronic 
reporting system for infectious diseases at the Robert 
Koch Institute (RKI) showed an unusual increase in 
the number of salmonellosis notifications due to S. 
Montevideo. In March and April 2010 (date of disease 
onset - where available - between 28 March and 12 
April), an unusual number of 15 infections were noti-
fied from six federal states throughout Germany. Most 
of this excess appeared to affect adult women.

Infections with Salmonella are a major cause of bacte-
rial food-borne diarrhoea in humans. However, through-
out the past years, only a few reports were published 
on food-borne outbreaks of Salmonella infections due 
to the serovar Montevideo [3-9]. The endemic level of 
S. Montevideo in Germany is low: In 2008 and 2009, 65 
and 38 respective S. Montevideo infections were noti-
fied throughout the entire year, corresponding to 0.1% 
of all human salmonellosis notified within the German 
electronic reporting system in these years [10].

Given the RASFF notice, and the increase in case num-
bers, an investigation was initiated at RKI to identify 
the role of the food supplement in this outbreak, and to 
assess the usefulness of RASFF for retrospective out-
break explanation.

Methods
Descriptive epidemiology
In Germany, infections with S. Montevideo infections 
are legally notifiable within the category of non-typhoi-
dal salmonelloses [11]. Case-definition is based on 
characteristic symptoms and laboratory confirmation, 
or epidemiological linkage to another laboratory-con-
firmed case [12].

A detailed exploratory questionnaire specifically 
designed by RKI experts was administered by telephone 
from 7 to 13 May 2010 to females with S. Montevideo 
infections notified within the national reporting system 
between 1 January and 28 March 2010. Data collection 
encompassed onset and nature of clinical symptoms 
and their duration, hospitalisation and regular intake 
of any medication including antacids and prescription 
of antimicrobial medication for salmonellosis, environ-
mental and food exposures focusing on foods previ-
ously associated with outbreaks of S. Montevideo in 
other countries [5,7,13]. This included salami, allud-
ing to a salami and pepper mediated S. Montevideo 
outbreak in the United States, published concurrently 
to this outbreak [6]. Furthermore, we inquired about 
animal contact, travel history, other underlying medi-
cal conditions and additional cases of diarrhoea or 
vomiting in the household in the seven days before 
symptom onset. In addition, cases were asked about 
consumption of food supplements in general, and 
about consumption of the specific, RASFF-flagged food 

supplement of company A. As hemp seed flour was one 
of the main ingredients of the food supplement, we 
also asked about exposure to places of sale of hemp 
seed flour or products containing it. Furthermore local 
health departments were asked to refer any remaining 
specific food supplement from company A, which was 
mentioned in the RASFF, from new cases´ households, 
to a food safety laboratory for microbiological testing.

Case–control study
A case–control study was initiated and coordinated 
by RKI to test the hypothesis that the specific food 
supplement from company A was associated with S. 
Montevideo-infections with disease onset in March or 
April 2010.

For this study a case was defined as a female resident 
in Germany, aged 20 years or more, notified between 
1 and 25 April 2010 to the national electronic report-
ing system for communicable diseases, and for whom 
S. Montevideo was cultured from stool. Cases were 
excluded if they reported having had contact with a 
person with diarrhoea in the seven days prior to symp-
tom onset because they could have arisen by secondary 
person-to-person transmission. Controls were identi-
fied by a two-stage sampling design: first, in federal 
states where cases occurred, counties were randomly 
selected with a probability of inclusion proportional to 
their population size. Second, the so chosen counties 
were asked to provide randomly 60 to 80 addresses of 
women aged between 20 and 80 years from population 
registries, for whom telephone numbers were looked 
up in public directories. Controls were frequency-
matched to cases by state and age with a ratio of cases 
to controls of 1:4. A hypothesis-testing questionnaire 
was designed focussing mainly on the consumption 
of the food supplement from company A for the year 
2010 up to the date of interview. We asked for underly-
ing chronic diseases and regular intake of medicines. 
In addition, cases were asked about clinical symp-
toms around the Easter holidays (29 March–10 April) 
and duration of illness. Study participants were inter-
viewed by telephone by RKI staff.

Data analysis
For descriptive analysis we calculated absolute num-
bers and proportions. All exposures were tested for 
association with the outcome variable (S. Montevideo 
infection) using univariable and multivariable exact 
logistic regression. We report odds ratios (OR) and 
95% confidence intervals (CI). All reported p-values are 
two sided and p<0.05 was considered significant. Data 
were analysed with Stata, Version 11.0, StataCorp LP, 
Texas, USA.

Product tracing
Following the RASFF notification in March 2010, the 
investigation by food and veterinary authorities was tai-
lored to trace the contaminated consignment. Detailed 
investigations according to the legal requirements 
regarding production and supply of the suspected 
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food supplement were carried out by affected federal 
states. Outcome of investigations and measures taken 
in Germany were communicated via RASFF.

Microbiological investigation 
and molecular subtyping
Cases’ stool samples, as well as samples of the food 
supplement, its raw ingredients and environmental 
samples from production facilities were investigated by 
various laboratories for the presence of S. Montevideo. 
For comparison of S. Montevideo patterns, pulsed-field 
gel electrophoresis (PFGE) was used according to Ribot 
et al. [14]. The PFGE analysis included S. Montevideo 
isolates that were sent by laboratories in Germany to 
the National Reference Centre (NRC) for Salmonella 
and other Enterics between March and May 2010. The 
S. Montevideo isolates for the PFGE analysis consisted 
of: (i) isolates from stool specimens of two outbreak 
cases, (ii) isolates from respective stool samples of 
two cases who were unrelated to the outbreak, (iii) one 
isolate from the food supplement from an outbreak 
case’s household, (iv) one isolate from an environmen-
tal sample from the facility where the food supplement 
was produced and (v) one isolate arising from bio-
solids retrieved during an official process control of a 
biogas plant.

Results
Descriptive epidemiology
In 2010, the RKI received 37 reports of S. Montevideo 
until 9 May with a peak between 29 March and 11 April, 
31 with known date of symptom onset (Figure 1).

Six of 16 German federal states reported S. Montevideo 
cases with onset of disease from week one through 18 
(4 January–9 May). In the preceding five years, the 
mean case number per week of S. Montevideo infec-
tions for the same period had been one to two per week 
(background rate). In the two weeks between 29 March 
and 11 April 2010, however, 15 cases were registered. 
This peak was mainly due to an increase of reported S. 
Montevideo in adult women (> 18 years of age), with 10 
infections in women versus five infections in men. In 
this period, the median age of women was 43 (range: 
1–90 years) and the median age of men was 75 (range: 
6–82).

Thirteen exploratory questionnaires were completed. 
An additional complete questionnaire was obtained 
by a proxy of the local health department who had 
already interviewed a patient unfit for further question-
ing. Onset of symptoms ranged from 21 March through 
22 April 2010. Of the 14 persons from whom complete 
information was available, four were excluded as pos-
sible secondary cases. Four of the 10 remaining women 
indicated consumption of the food supplement from 
one of the implicated batches as of the end of March 
2010, when they had received a notice from the distrib-
utor. One of the interviewed women was of advanced 
age (90 years) and could not exclude that she may have 
consumed the product even after receiving the notice. 
All four women had symptom onset between 29 March 
and 4 April 2010 (week 13) and had bought the prod-
uct via teleshopping in January or February 2010. All 
of them consumed the product for at least four weeks 
with a daily dose of two capsules.

Figure 1
Reported cases of Salmonella Montevideo with known date of disease onset, Germany, 4 January–9 May 2010 (n=31)
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Other potentially relevant exposures included con-
sumption of peppered salami products (n=2) as well 
as fried or boiled eggs (n=8). Peppered salami was 
not investigated further due to low exposure propor-
tion. Even though high egg consumption was likely due 
to the Easter holidays (29 March–10 April), this was 
included in the case–control study. Of all investigated 
cases, none remembered buying hemp seed flour or 
other products made from it.

Case–control study
Eleven cases (10 previously explored plus one addi-
tional case) and 44 controls were enrolled in the 
frequency-matched case–control study. The median 
age of cases was 56 years (range 20–90) and that 
of controls was 54.5 years (range 20–80). Reported 
symptoms ranged from diarrhoea (nine cases - none 
reported bloody diarrhoea), fever > 38.5°C (three cases) 
and vomiting (three cases). Three cases were hospital-
ised for five, seven and 10 days, respectively.

In univariable analysis only consumption of the spe-
cific food supplement and taking of medicines were 
significantly associated with S. Montevideo infection 
(Table). In a multivariable model including both risk 
factors, the specific food supplement was significantly 
associated with infection (OR: 19.2, 95% CI: 5.61–infin-
ity, p-value=0.014) but not taking of medicines (OR: 
3.79, 95% CI: 0.26–18.55, p-value=0.267). In a sub-
analysis restricted to cases with a date of disease 
onset between 29 March and 11 April, 2010 (“excess 
period”) the association of disease and the food sup-
plement was even stronger (OR: 43.5, 95% CI: 4.81–
infinity, p-value=0.001). Four cases (one hospitalised) 
consumed the supplement but none of the controls. 
While the median age of all cases in the case–control 
study was 56 years (range 20–90), the median age of 
cases having consumed the specific food supplement 
was 65.5 years (range 47–90, difference not statisti-
cally significant in Kruskal-Wallis-test).There was no 
statistical significance on egg consumption (data not 
shown).

Product tracing
Product trace investigation revealed the trade route 
of ingredients and manufactured product. The main 

ingredient of the food supplement, hemp seed flour, 
was produced from hemp seed imported from China 
via the Netherlands by a German company (German 
State A). Later the seeds were milled in an oil mill 
(German State B) and the flour delivered to a whole-
saler (German State A) who sold it to the food supple-
ment producer (German State C), two bakeries in the 
south of Germany and a health food store in a city in 
the north of Germany. In addition, a fraction of the 
same batch of flour was exported to Slovenia.

Environmental investigation
Between February and May 2010 a total of 11 sam-
ples were taken for microbiological testing, with S. 
Montevideo found in six (54%) of the samples: in 
opened packages of food supplement from two cases’ 
households (implicated lots), in two samples of food 
supplement (implicated lots) that had not been sold, in 
samples of hemp flour from opened and closed flour 
sacks at the production facility, as well as in a dust 
sample from the oil mill. Negative were a retain sample 
at the production facility (implicated lot), various hemp 
flour based products at the wholesale level, and other 
product and environmental samples from the oil mill.

Microbiological investigation 
and molecular subtyping
Two respective S. Montevideo isolates from stool 
specimens from two female outbreak cases who were 
included in the case–control study, one S. Montevideo 
isolate from the food supplement from a case’s house-
hold, as well as an isolate from the oil mill in German 
State B were analysed by PFGE, together with S. 
Montevideo isolates from sources apparently unre-
lated to the outbreak, including two other human stool 
samples and a sample derived from bio-solids from a 
biogas plant.

The PFGE profiles of S. Montevideo isolates from the 
leftover of the food supplement of the case’s house-
hold, the two female human case isolates and the iso-
late from the oil mill were indistinguishable (Figure 2).

Discussion
We describe an investigation of a disseminated 
outbreak of S. Montevideo infections where cases 

Table 
Risk factors for cases (n=11) and controls (n=44) of Salmonella Montevideo-associated illness in Germany, 29 March–11 
April 2010

Exposure or underlying condition Cases 
n/Na

Controls  
n/Na Odds ratiob 95% Confidence intervalb p-value

Specific food supplement 4/11 0/43 27.5 3.15–∞ 0.001
Other food supplements 5/10 20/44 3.3 0.63–17.82 0.092 
Taking of medicines 8/9 21/44 8.7 0.99–405.20 0.030 
Any chronic disease 5/9 15/44 2.4 0.56–10.35 0.273 

a Total number of cases for whom information was available.
b Univariable exact logistic regression.
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were ascertained in six German federal states. 
Epidemiological and microbiological evidence indicates 
that a herbal food supplement was a vehicle of infec-
tion and that hemp seed flour was most likely the con-
taminated ingredient, as a sample of hemp flour at the 
production facility tested positive for S. Montevideo. 
This is the first time that a RASFF notification could be 
connected to a human disease outbreak in Germany, 
albeit a small outbreak. A literature search provided 
only one other instance, where this had been achieved 
in another country [15]. Thus, food safety information 
of contaminated products can be a valuable source to 
public health authorities for hypothesis generation in 
outbreaks, provided that they are communicated in a 
timely manner.

Salmonella infections after consumption of food sup-
plements are rarely noticed. They were first reported 
in 1966 in Tennessee, United States [16]. The food sup-
plement in this outbreak tested positive both at the 
production site and in cases’ households. Yet, a retain 
sample of an implicated lot had tested negative, dem-
onstrating that tests on retain samples, which are often 
not representative of the entire lot, may convey a false 
sense of security. Hemp seed flour at the producer of 
the food supplement was confirmed as contaminated. 
In addition, the outbreak strain was also detected in 
dust samples of the oil mill. The source of the con-
tamination before or at the oil mill remains elusive. 
There were no other links between hemp seed flour 
distributed to other customers (e.g. the bakeries) and 
additional cases. The distributor of the contaminated 
batches of hemp seed and hemp flour impounded all 
warehouse stocks of hemp seed and their derivates 
on 26 March. Some deliveries of hemp flour within 
Germany as well as to Slovenia took place beforehand. 
No resulting cases of infection were apparently noted 
in Slovenia.

Supplement consumption in this outbreak does not 
explain the increase in the number of cases entirely, 
leaving the possibility of more vehicles. Due to the low 
numbers of cases in exploration and the case–control 
study, we could not identify further risk factors. As the 
food supplement hypothesis could not have affected 
men, we cannot explain their infections directly, 
though we did not investigate if some of them were 
secondary cases to women infected by the food sup-
plement. Interestingly, their greatest case excess was 
between 29 March and 4 April, when the four female 
cases explained by the supplement fell ill. Differential 
exposure recall of cases and controls is an inherent 
source of bias in case–control studies. However, taking 
such a supplement should be a well-remembered expo-
sure, as the purchase would have required determined 
action and the consumption would have been regu-
lar over a longer period of time. The bias introduced 
in control selection by the requirement of a listed tel-
ephone number is recognised, but not thought to have 
made a significant difference in this study in view of 
the mainly affected age group.

The first evidence towards RASFF notification and sub-
sequent product recall consisted of a first positive test 
result obtained from an official food control laboratory 
in one federal state due to a consumer’s complaint. As 
this sample originated from an opened food supple-
ment package the positive finding triggered further 
microbiological investigations of the product and its 
ingredients to render the evidence undisputable

In Europe, public warnings and product recalls are 
based on statutory instruments regarding the food leg-
islation [17]. Producer and retailer of the food supple-
ment and the ingredients were ascertained by product 
trace-back. The warning and product recall were issued 
at the time state laboratories found S. Montevideo in 
unopened packages and in the raw ingredients at the 
producer.

While investigations of the food safety authorities 
were thorough, without delay, and strictly following 
regulations, it is worth noting that the process from the 
beginning of the analysis of the first positive sample 
from an opened package to the recall took more than 
five weeks. In potential outbreak situations, strength 
of evidence for a suspected food product ought to be 
weighed against the potential harm to the consumers 
posed by the suspected food.

Interestingly, in the end there was no international 
aspect to this outbreak (as the Dutch label on the prod-
uct did not correspond to sales in the Netherlands). 
Nevertheless it was only the RASFF directing the atten-
tion of German public health authorities to this con-
taminated product. Information from RASFF may aid in 
hypothesis generation investigations in addition to it 
being useful for early identification of emerging food 
safety hazards [18]. In Germany, unfortunately, cur-
rently there is no general requirement to communicate 

Figure 2
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis analysis (XbaI) of 
Salmonella Montevideo isolates obtained by the National 
Reference Centre during the outbreak-period, Germany, 
March–May 2010 (n=7)

PFGE: Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
The molecular marker fragments’ sizes in kilobase pairs are shown 

on top of the picture.
Source of data: National Reference Centre for Salmonella and other 

Enterics, Robert Koch Institute, Wernigerode Branch, Germany.
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non-international food contamination events to the 
public health authorities.
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